
constitution of the State of South
f Carolina be and agreed to, by a twothirdsvote o: tv.e members elected to

each house, and entered on t/.e journal,respectively, with the yeas and

nays taken thereon, and be submitted
to the qualified electors of t .e State

at the next general election thereafterfor repersentrjtives, to wit: By
striking out the words "blind, deaf

V and dumb' on line two of section 1,
r article XII, of the constitution, so

that said section, when so amended
is to he, aDd be known as, section 1,
article XII, and shall read as o'lows;

Section 1. Institutions for the care

of the insane and the poor stall alKofrvcto-rftH &»n.nort«d bv
>T Q> + J kJ\s ivk'vvi vu «w . XT rw

* this State, and shall be subject to suc'u

regulations as the general assembly
U may enact.

Sec. 2. Election..That the electors

m voting at such general election in

% favor ol t'-e proposed amendment

) shall deposit a ballot with the followingplainly written or printed thereon:"Amendment to section 1, article
XII, of the constitution, by striking
/Mit rh» wnrris 'blind, deaf and dumb'
on line two of said section. For

?:nendment, yes."' Those voting
against said proposed amendment

) shall deposit a ballot with the followingwords plainly written or printed
t';:ereos: "Amendment to section 1,
article XII, of the constitution, by
striking out the wordds 'blind, deai"
and dumb,' on line two of said section.
Fo£ amendment, No."

Sec. 3. The managers of election
shall canvass said vote and certify
the result as now provided by law,
and s'-'all provide a separate box for

ksaid Fallot.

"Vft

A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing
HjjL an Amendment to Article X of the

[jj-'r, Constitution by Adding Thereto
Section 17, to Empower the Town
of Fort Mill to Assess Abutting
Property for Permanent Improvement,
Section 1. Constitutional Amendmentpermitting town of Fort Mill

to ass'ess abutting property lor
jffn.nrnvpmi.ftnt.B-e it re-solved

by the general assembly o: the State
A of South Carolina, That the foliow.ing amendment to the constitution,

article X, be known as Section 17
of said article, and be agreed to by
two-t&ir&s of the members elected to

each house and entered on the journals,respectively, with the yeas and
nays taken thereon, and be submit-
BICU L\7 UU-^ 4uami'tu vxwv-cvx o v/x WAS*

^ State at t':e next general election
V *

thereafter for representatives, to wit:
V Add the following section to article

X of the constitution, to be, and to
be known as, section 17:

Section 17. The general assembly
may authorize the corporate authoritiesof the town of Fort Mill to levy
an assessment upon abutting propertynor the purpose of paying for
YVA.*rv».o « a« ^ /vn c t y»r\r\r c

ma-ncut luipi t-munuD vn

and sidewalks, or streets or sidewalks

I immediately abutting sud'a property:
} Provided, That said improvements be

ordered only u-pon the written con|sent of two-thirds of the owners of
property abutting upon the streets or

^ sidewalks, and upon the condition
m that the corporate authorities shall

pay at least one-hali of the cost of
such improvements.

'Sec. 2. That the electors voting
at such general election in favor of

| the proposed amendment tfiall de|posit a baHot wit'a the following words
plainly written or printed thereon:
"Amendment to Article X of the
constitution? by adding section IT,
empowering the town of Fort Mill
to assess abutting property for permanentimprovement.Yes." And
those voting against the proposed
Iom c.-r\ + (shall r? n.TkACi T a Kallrvt with

t'*<6 following words plainly written
or printed thereon: "Aim-endiment to
Article X of the constitution, by addingSection 17, empowering the town
of Fort Mill to assess abutting property'/for permanent improvement.

Sec. 3. The -managers of election
! shall canvass said vote and certi.v

the result as now provided by law,
and shall provide separate box for
said ballot.

No. 571.
A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing

an Amendment to Article X of the
Constitution by Adding: Thereto
Section 1<>, to Empower the Cities
of Anderson, Greenwood and Towns

iof Bensettsville, Timmonsville and
Honea Path to Assess Abutting
Property for Permanent Improvements.
Section 1. Constitutional Amendment'."or assessment of abutting

property for street improvement in
I -Anderson, Greenwood, Bennettsville,

Ti-mmonsnille and Honea Path..Be it
resolved by the general assembly of
the State of South Carolina. That the
following- amendnnen" to article X
be agreed to by two-thirds of the
members elected to eacO:' house, and
entered on the journal, respectively,
with yeas and naiys taken thereon,
and io be submitted to the qualified

electors of the State at the next generalelection thereafter for representatives,to wit: Add t'lie iiollowing
section to article X of the constitution.to be, and be known as. Section
16:

Section 1G. The general assembly
may authorize tne cities o: Anderson,
Greenwood and Towns of Bennettsvile, Tiniir.onsville and Honea Path
to levy an assessment upon abutting
property for the purpose of paying
for permanent improvements on

;streets and sidewalks immediately
abutting such property: Provided,
TV.<->+ iniinrArcTr.onte hp

| 1 iiUC ."5<X-U, liuyx w » viiiviiw ~ ^

only upon the written consent of a

majority of the owners of property
abutting upon the street, sidewalk
or part of eit' er proposed to be improved,and upon condition that said
corporate authorities shall pay at
least one-half of the costs of such

improvements.
'> "n-iQt fihnfiA p'pftnrc; at th-ft
i. J. JLAV^V ~ .

said election voting in favor of rhe
said amendment s/.all deposit a balj
lot with the following words plainly
written or printed thereon: "Amend!ment to Article X of the State constiI
tution by adding Section 16, empow;ering the cities of Anderson, Green|
wood and towns o>. Bennettsville,
Timmonsi' ille and Honea Pat1: to as'
sess abutting property for permanent
improvements.Yes." And those vot!ing against tC e said amendment shall
deposit a ballot with ' ° .ollowing
words plainly written or rinted there|on:"Amendment to A cle X of the
State constitution, by "a'da.ng Sectron
16, em-powering the cities of Anderson,Greenwood and towns of Bennettsville,Timmcnsville and Honea
Path to assess abutting property for

i permanent improvements.iXo." Pro|
vided, That the act of the general
assembly putting in force this amend|
ment sl:all net be operative in the

jcity of Andersen and the town of
i Honea Path until the same be submittedto the qualified electors of
said city and town for approval.

ELECTION MASAGEES.
The following managers of election

! have been appointed to hold tie electionat various precincts in the said
county:

Township >"o. 1,
Courthouse.J. H. Eaxter, D. F.

Pifer, J. Chesley Dominick.
Newberry Cotton Mills.J. E. Frank-

! lin, G. W. Killer, U. U wOOK.
.vloUohon Coiton Mill.H. W. Welch,

C. A. Cameron, Saim Mills.
Oakland Colion Mill.R. C. Wi'l|

liams, M. S. Bodie, C. P. Wofford.
Helena.B. E. Julian, Welcfo Wilbur,L. I. Long.

Township So. 2.
Mt. Bethel.Sim Price, Sam Rikard,

Pet Lominick.
Garmany Academy.J. J. H. Brown,

'Thomas Fo'k t\o. t. C.vner.
T'»vnshij) No. 3.

~ T T TT . T O
liiyvm<pirvnie.j. lj. ntiiuwwu, j. o.

!J. Suber, Will Cromer.
May'binton.F. F. iWhitney, T. J. Eijson, J. R. Thomas.

Township >"o. 4.
Wkitmire.T. E. Eison, J. D. O'Dell,

T. H. "Watson.
Beti:1 Eden.T. H. Cromer, R. C. Carilisle, W. M. Suber.

Township >"o. 5.
Jalapa.Jas. S. Bickley, Hix Con:ner, Nolan Sligh.
Kinards.S. E. Evans, (Xin Fellers,

William M. Moates.
Township >~o. 6.

Longshores.E. S. Schroder, D. R.
Pitts, B. R. Guinn.

Township >'o. 7.
Williams' Store.A. P. Coleman, Leo

| Hamilton, J. B. Scurry.
Township >"o. S

Silverstreet.B. M. Havird, D. G.
Livingston, W. P. Blair.
Utopia.J. A. Foy, Henry S. Chap!man, Walter L. Buzhardt.

Township >'o. 9.
Prosperity.X. A. Nichols, Walter

Wise, Berry Livingston.
Hendrix Mill.Jacob A. Bowers, J.

H. Koon, u. .v\ essmger.

Slighs.J. S. Watts, J. B. Kempson,
C. U Counts.

Township >'o. 10.
Central.C. W. Seybt, J. D. Koon,

J. B. Au 11.
Little Mountain.A. C. Wi:celer. W.

B. Shealy, J. K. Derrick.
Union Academy.J. iM. Wilson, Geo.

s>. t-maw, nnK loiij:.

Jolly Street.W. B. Boinest, J. A.
C. Kibler, M. R. Singley.

Township >o. 11.
Pomaria.G. B. Aull, W. D. Hatten,

Caldweil Ruff.
St. Philips.Ben Halfacre. Barnes

Peister, Perry H. Kinard.
"Walton.J. B. Hentz, C. 0. Crooks,

>.'olan Cannon.
The managers at eacn precinct

named above are requested to delegateone of t>.eir number to secure

boxes and blanks for the election any
time ai.ter Wednesday. 2Sth day of
October, 1D14, at J. W. White's store.

J. 0. Havird,
J. P. Harmon,
J. G. Holder,

Commissioners of State and County
^Elections for Newberry County, S.

.

; October 10th, 1914.

!

^gggggcn
h j Mrs. Jay McGee. of Steph- £$

enville, Texas, writes: 'For
nine (9j years. I suffered with ^

\m womanly trouble. I had ter- ^
|J|j rible headaches, and pains in |^

my back, etc. It seemed as if

| I would die, I suffered sio. At j
r* last, I dccided to try Cardui, Sj

the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The S
full treatment not only helped wA
me, but it cured me." fe&

I, TAKE 11
m i Hi

i The Woman's Tonic J
Cardui helps women in time flg]

K of greatest need, bccz.use it Sj
contains ingredients which act iSj

| ^ specifically, yet gently, on the ^
m weakened womanly organs. gf% So, if you feel discouraged, fiftj

i $ blue, out-of-sorts. unable to a!
ilwi , i -i..!J ;

ao your nouscuuiu wu,a, u.

account of your condition, stop j
worrying ana give Cardui' a

^ trial. It has helped thousands 3g
& of women,-.why not you ?
I®! Try Cardui. E-71 KgtlTiftiMg.lastj
GOVERNOR'S CONFERENCE

A FAILURE, SAYS BLEASE
' i

_____

1'rges Legislature to Do Something to
Aid Poor >Ian Regardless of

Other States.

Xews and Courier.
Columbia, Oct. 19..The two houses

of the general assembly .tonight, in

joint session, heard speeches from
Governor Cole L. Blease, Senator Jo':n
L. McDaurin and Representative C. X.

Sapp on the Memphis conference.
Senator McLaurin and Representative
Sa-pp both said only the South Caro-
lina governor was ready with a plan
at Mem-phis, that the others opposed
all the proposed legislation for relief
of the situation. They said, however,
that they 'believed decisive action by
tins State would have a tendency to

make others fall in Line. Mr. Sapp
said, excepting ti'.ie chief executive o!
this State, the most disinterested personshe saw were the governors at the
conference.
Governor Blease told the general assemblythat he was disappointed at

the attitude 6:" the governors of the
cither States; and made it pltain that

nothing at present could be expect,
ed from theto. He said the governors
of Mississippi, Arkansas and Louisiana
were against calling tfte legislatures

«

into extra sessions, and o. Governor
'Brewer, of Mississippi, he said: "He

is a more bull-headed man tf:an the
governor of South Carolina." HowI
ever, he said that fce believed action
on the -part of this State would cause

other States to fall in behind her.

| "Gentlemen, it is up to.you to do!
something, and do it now," said Gov-
eronr Blease pleading with the gen-
eral assembly to pass some measure to

relieve the cotton distress. He said '>.<3'
would sign a bill either for total elimi-'
nation of cotton or reduction and of
tho nrnnnspri hnn.ri issue. He said he

j1 was with the legislature, but warned
them to look behind t'cose who pro-

posed this 'bond matter and see if they
were working for the people or in
their own interest. He warned them

{to beware of bond 'brokers, and said,
"Go slow."
The governor referred to it as "piti-

jful," the refusal or the federal gov-j
eminent to assist tihe :armers of the i
South and contrasted this wi'jj their
rushing money across to Europe to

rescue the' "wealthy globe trotters,'
He also wanted to know where those j

j'who had promised last summer to save

the farmers were now, plainly mean-j
ing Senator Smith. The speaker said
if the law-makers did nothing else
than pass a law extending the time'
for t'.:e payment of taxes and &-ajring
the sale oi property under foreclosure
or ai least pass a resolution requestii?circuit judges to put in their or-:

i

tiers of foreclosure a pro.ision tv.at
none of the property sliall be sold beI
fore October 1, 1915.

I

j The governor urged the legislature
to pass some measure to keep the

poor people from suffering, saying of
which it would "be the situation i': tne

last cow were taken from the poor
widow and the meal scraped rom her

barrel under foreclosure. "You will
S'3t an example to the anarchists and
a picture for Socialists to tell of.''
Governor II!ease told t~:e Scut?) Car-

;

jolina legislature it should act and ai-t
i now, regardless of o;':er States; that
! the federal government had refused to
come to relief and the people were

now waiting for their State govern-

j ment to save them. "Do it, gentlemen,"he said, criticising tie federal
I

government for tlieir refusal. Savin;?
that this was prob. bly his :i; pu >lieutterance oGvernor Blease ended
'..is speech with t is exhortation: "For

God's sake and humanity's sake, do

something .or the i_oor man who is
not able to do something for himself."

Chichester s pills
^ _T?!E l»:A3r>M> IiRAX!». A

yJ A6u J < ui* rruajcist for fi\
fc. >\ vji- .Vtt I'til-chcs-t'.'r * I>inn:ond lJrnn<!/#V\pKW-.A^S "!'!< in v.- '! n~' #:«'.! ririalliAV/

£v.|̂v « i a.o ;lii<bon. \ /
j To.' "» Mi olher. Tl'>j* of vo-r V

"/ ~ ;.V !»'UC6N!. .. fr- rfES-TEH 8
wr/ **A i;;t..;<i'i> j ;\ls. f>r 2a
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'"Ge s ll" 2 Drops,
Corn Vanishes!

The Only Sure Ender of all Corn.

Desperate, are you, over trying to

get rid of cours? Quit using old formulasunder new names, bandages,
winding tares and cotton rings that
make a fat little package out of your

This Is the Grip of the Happy, Cornlesa
Footernity of "GETS-IT."

toe. Quit punishing your feet by
using toe-eating salves and ointments,
To use knives, files, scissors and

razors, slicing and hacking at a corn

only makes it grow faster and bigger.
It also brings danger of bleeding and

blood poison. The new way, the corn-

history, is "GETS-IT." It's a liquid.
2 drops on a corn does the work,
Pain goes, tie corn begins to shrivel
and out it comes! You apply it in

tow seconds. Nothing to stick, nothingto hurt, and it never fails.

Try "GETS-IT" tonight on corns,

caluses, warts or bunions.
"GETS-IT" is sold b!y druggists

everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent directby E .Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
"rLTTTC.IT" ic cnlrl in Ne-wiberrv b"V
U JU X K/-A X *

W. G. Mayes, P. E. Way, and Gilder
& Weeks.

11

L-onegian
Clothes

The live man appreciates
the crisp style

lines, the graceful
beauty, the distinctive

fabrics and the
ahead-of-the-fashion
correctness of these
fairimis ornrmfints.

Everv inch of them
j

is a treat to the mail

who knows good
clothing.
$15. $20. $25.

$30. $35.

Ewart-Perry
Company
Newberry, S. C.

9
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ESTATE NOTICE.

(

' '

All persons holding claims against

the Estate of Lucinda Caroline Moseley,deceased, are hereby notified to
present the same, duly attested, to

..

1 Q^ll 1 To Yahv
U^ll WO 2L UU1

| Leaky Founi
We will allow you <

worn out) in exdr

Jewel, 2 quart fountai
Credit for old syringe.

Costs you only
Queen, 2 quart founta
Credit for old syringe

Costs you only _

Magnolia, 3 quart fou
Credit for old syringe
P.nQfq vnn nnlv

| Think of gettii
in syringes
EVERY ONE W

GILDER i

I Woi
1! - a Warn
1 WHEN y
a sewing
I the heat alor
I Perfection oil
I ily carried an

I draw it up b<
work in comfc

groom has no

of heat.

PERFI
SMOKELE^I

n ine rerrection

looking, easy to cl
of. It is smokel
At hardware, furn
stores everywhere
Look for the Tri

i
I . .

STAINDAKIJ <J

Washington, D. C. (NE>V J

Norfolk Va BALTI
Richmond, Va.

1

Thomas D. Copeland, Clinton, S. C.,
>r to Mower & Bynum, Attorneys,

dewberry, S. C., on or before Xovem3er
6, 1914.

Thomas Duckett Copeland.
Adm.

Old Worn,
:ain Syringe
credit for it (even if
ianse as follows:

n syringe SI. 00
. 23

in syringe 1.25 |
....... .w I

.

.75 I
ntain syringe 2.00 jt
. # V
ng such values ^
w)

for 75 cents

ARRANTED BY

& WEEKS
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other source 11

fcTJON ?HEATERS 11
is sona, gooci- gpSeanand take care

ess and odorless.
liture and general

angle trademark.
IL COMPANY I
ERSEY) Cbarloits, N. C.

MORE "ar'"'on' f !*- |Charleston, S. C. t


